
Hi folks, sorry that this post is quite a bit later than normal. Also, make sure to look out for another 
post later today with some important information for Good Friday and Easter! 

Here is your word for Wednesday: 

 

Philippians 1:20 - I eagerly expect and hope that I will in no way be ashamed, but will have 

sufficient courage so that now as always Christ will be exalted in my body, whether by life or by 

death. 

  

What does it mean to be ashamed? 

  

Most of us know the feeling of being ashamed and can think of a specific time when we were 

ashamed, or that we have come to be ashamed of.  

  

We can be ashamed because of something that we have done, said, or failed to do or say. We can 

be ashamed because another person or perhaps our circumstances have caused us 

embarrassment. But in either case, I believe that shame is a feeling that we experience in relation 

to other people. Even if we feel shame on our own it’s usually related to the fear that others will 

find us out in a place or thing we don’t want to be found. To take a somewhat crude example, 

being ashamed is not being in the strip club, or having the affair, or not doing your homework; 

shame is being found in the strip club or the affair, or having to admit to your teacher or parents 

that you haven’t done your homework. 

  

Knowing God, in some senses, increases our shame. It’s not because God desires us to be 

ashamed – He desires the opposite, in fact! But because God is present everywhere and knows 

everything there is nothing we can hide from him. We are constantly laid bare before him. Oh, 

we try to hide. Like Saul, who kept the wealth of the Amalekites rather than destroying it as God 

commanded, we claim that the forbidden thing we have done is actually good. Like the lazy 

servant in the parable of the talents we blame the master for requiring unreasonable things out of 

us. How exhausting it all is! Covering up shame requires more and more effort because it 

requires us to continually deny the truth. 

  

But Paul has found the secret of being released from shame; he puts his hope in God. In Paul’s 

immediate context in Philippians 1:20 Paul knows He will not be ashamed because through the 

prayers of the church and with the supply of the Holy Spirit he will be faithful to God, and God 

will soon reveal that Paul is in the right. Shame can’t touch Paul, not even the shame of a jail 

cell, because, in life or death, Paul will be vindicated! Either Paul will stand before Caesar and 

be set free, and thus those who imprisoned him will be ashamed, or one day Caesar will stand 

before God, who will point to Paul and vindicate him. Not only this, but in suffering and dying 

for the Gospel, Paul will be like Jesus Christ. Later in Philippians Paul recounts the terrible 

shaming of Jesus on the cross, but concludes in this way (2:9-11), 

  

Therefore God exalted [Jesus] to the highest place and gave him the name that is 

above every name, that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven 

and on earth and under the earth, and every tongue acknowledge that Jesus Christ 

is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. 

  



And since Paul has thrown in his lot with Jesus, Paul is confident that he shall never be ashamed. 

Just the opposite in fact. The Psalmist writes in Psalm 24:3, “No one who hopes in you [God] 

will ever be put to shame, but shame will come on those who are treacherous without cause.” 

  

Brothers and sisters, if we are in Jesus Christ no situation can ever put us to shame. If we throw 

in our lot with him we will find release from our past shame in the absolute, immediate, and 

gladly given forgiveness of our sins. We will find release from any present or future shame when 

we live as servants of Jesus Christ. Jesus is our pattern, and his shame ended in glory, as will 

ours. 

 


